VOLUNTEERS NEEDED IN THE FOLLOWING AREAS:

1. PARK ADVISORY BOARD
   - SERVING AS BOARD MEMBER

2. YOUTH SPORTS
   - COACHING
   - OFFICIATING
   - SCOREKEEPING
   - TEAM PARENT

3. SPECIAL EVENTS
   - SERVERS

4. AFTER-SCHOOL PROGRAM
   - TUTORS

Step 1: Contact Recreation Center staff
Step 2: Complete hard-copy Volunteer Application and meet with staff
Step 3: Complete online Volunteer questions
Step 4: Schedule an appointment for live-scan (finger-printing)
Step 5: Await results of background check

* Volunteers are an integral part of our programs *

* Contact us today for more information *

If interested, please e-mail us at: JackieTatumHarvard.RecreationCenter@lacity.org